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A patient with catamenial pneumothorax was reported. There was no clinical evidence 
of pelvic endometriosis. Diagnostic pleuroscopy revealed neither thoracic endometriosis nor 
diaphragmatic hole. At operation, ,;mall bleb formation was noted at the apex of the right 
lung. Although the pathogenesis of catamenial pneumothorax remains enigmatic, it may be 
出 sociatedwith female hormonal influences. In the present ca≫e‘it was considered that some 
substances such as rostaglandin F 2 and Tromethamin presumably produced bronchial and 
vascular constriction、whichdamaged alveolar tissue 
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Fi邑.1. Admission chest roentgenogram showing 



























した肺気腫状の buIlaが証明された（図 2) . 
. 
Fig. 2. Surgical!、， resectedportion of the right lung showin日da1日、Lgvdalveolous 
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